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CITY CHAT.

Cape May thtde hats Sc apiece at Mc-

Cabe Bro
John Loooej is ia Springfield on legal

business.
MNschntll left last night for DtsMoines

on a business trip.
Frank Melvio, of Genrteo, spent yea-terd-

in the city.
Tbisis the week of the creat silk mitt

sale at McCabe Bros'.
William R?ynoliis. of Cos, was in town

yesterday on business
Robert Johnson, of Kearney, Neb., is

visiting friends in the city.
Fare tills mitts at 7 and S cents a pair

while they Iaet HcCabe Bros.
llenry Mock, of Rapids City, was in

the city yesterday on business.
Daniel llowrey and wife, of Richland

Gro?,'were in the city today.
Mrs. llenry Curtis is Tisiting" her son,

Osborne M. Curtis, in New York.
George Staffer, of Oskaloosa. Iowa,

is in the city on a visit to friend.
Try Krsmtr & B'.eaei's patent blank

book and be convinced that it is the best
made .

Trainmaster J. C. Sianton and R. L.
Porter, of the C , B. & Q , are in the
City. . ;

Tboe elegant fbwer wreaths at 7 cen
a piece at McCabe Bro's will not last
much longer.

Confidence in the success of the union
depot ana new court house propositions
is increasing.

Those 5 cent morning glory wreaths
are coing like wild fire at 25 cents
piece, at McCabe Bros.

Stephen E. Goodlow, of Rural, was in
the city today. lie s ays the recent rains
bit the farmers about right.

Messrs. Henry Carse and John Cru
baugh returned this afternoon from i

pleasure ttip to St. Louis.
The Misses Nora and Laura Oliver, of

Beloit, Wis., are visiting with their un
cle, A. P. Graves and family.

Miss L;zz;e Kemble and Miss Haltie
Rosen field left this morning for a few
weeks' visit at Grand Rapids, Mich.

L:Ule Emly" at the theatre tonight.
The.union depot and court house pro

jects are gaining more advocates every
day.

Kramer & B.euer s patent blank book
is meeting wuh great favor wherever in-

troduced; the most perfect flit open
book made.

Maj. B D. Vance, of St. Liuia. in-

spector U. 8. army, is paying an official
visit to Rock Island arsenal, and is stop-
ping at the Ear per.

0:tuma took another game from
Davenport yesterday, ths siore being 4
to 2. The batteries were Xicol and Sage
for Davenport, and Browner and Ziia for
Ottumwa.

A slight frost is reported from the rural
districts last night, though it is not be-

lieved to have been o disastrous to early
vegetation as it wouid have been a few

. weeks aeo.

The Oratorio society, of Augustan a
college, of which Prof. G. E. Griffith is
instrnctor, presented that gentleman last
evening with a purse of 2 in recognit
tion of Lis valuable services.

Invitations have been issued by Mr.
and Mrs. Jacob Oiilweiler for the mar-
riage oi their daughter, Miss Caroline, to
Wil'iisni Iloeft, the ceremony t) be per-

formed at Mr. Oalweilers
1500 Second avenue, on Tuesday evening
June 3

S. S. llalUm, city attorney of Mon-

mouth, and J. T. Ilartman. depu'y sheriff
of Warren county, were in the city today
on business. They are both wide-awa-

and enthusiastic democrats and are still
rejoicing over the election of Hun. Ben
T. Cable.

It is possible to do anything in Rock
Island Ti the way of great improvements.
It was possible to lead the three cities in
paving nd park improvements and to
secure electric cars and a paid fire depart-
ment despite the croakers, it is possible
too, to secure a union depot and new court
house.

Manager Louderback hopes to get bis
new track laving on the blue line com-
pleted to the Molioe barn, and the old
track from there on repaired so the elec-

tric cars may run through without change
aa far as Seventeenth street in Moline by
Memorial day, as the street cars will
carry all the people that diy. the cus-
tomary plan of running a special train
on the C, B. & Q. having been aban-
doned.

The Btud"enU of the business depart-
ment of Augustaiia college have done a
handsome act in raising a purse of $37
ana presenting it to O. si. Benson, their
invalid instructor who baa been ill of
brain feer for many weeks past and has

finally oeen obliged to give up his duti s
and go to his tome in Iowa. He left f r
Iowa yesterday afternoon. The gentla- -

man is a man of much ability and h s

misfortune is greatly regretted by the
college.

Two prenvneot local railroad men hae
been confiaed to their homes with serious
illness for some time. They are Superir- -
tendent H. B. Sudlow. of the R I. &. P ,

who has been suffering with rheumat c
troubles, and Freight Agent S. B. Stod-

dard, of the C, R. I. &P.. who has been
suffering with bowel troubles. Both are
now convalescent.

The London Clothing company has
arranged another elaborate display i i
the east window, it being a touching
scene appropriate to Memorial day, ret
resenting a soldier's monument and th;
graves which are being decorated with
flowers by the comrades. The enterprise
of Messrs. Levee n & Joseph as evince i
in their window txhibits frcm time 13

time cannot be otherwise than appre-
ciated by all classes of people.

The contract has been awarded to .Tohi
Volk & Co., by the C, R. I. & P. road for
its new telegraph office near the passenger
depot. It will be of brick ar.il similar
in appearance to the passecger 2epo
and will contain four rooms telegraph
offle, yardmaster's'cffic?, conductors
room and a large wash room. Larkin
& Stephens have the contract for tie
brick work, and the building will be be
gun.this week.

Supt. Willard. of the Thomson-Uousto- t

Etcctric company, has sent to Pittsburg
for a trolley poll of different design from
those used on the electric cars as they came
from St. Louis. It fits down closer to
the roof of the cars and therefore has
more leverage to yield without bowing
than the others now in use, and Mr.
Willard hopes by its use to get under tbe
Brocks' crossing viaduct in a manner ob
viating the necessity of putting on an ad
ditional trolley wheel.

Martin Fischer died at his home 915
Eleventh street at 10 o'clock this morning
of lung fever aged 43 years. He leaves
a widow and one daughter. Miss Amelia,
who residua at home. Mr. Fischer was
born in Germany and has lived in thi
country 23 years, all but four years of
which he spent in this city, being env
i.1 ,y-v- ! !.st 10 jtufo s & coupcr at J
M. Christy's cracker factory. He ws
welKknown as an upright and honest
citizen. The funeral will occur on Fri-
day morning at 9 o'clock from St. Mary's
Catholic church, in charge of Undertaker
Wheelan.

Cept. M. J. Grealish. of e Island
arsenal is confined to his house on tbe
island with a badly sprained ankle. He
was walking along tbe upper deck of tbe
Rock Island bridge the other day in-

specting some of the work in progress,
when he attempted to get out of tbe way
of an approaching train he suddenly
found himself fast and the train was al-

most upon him. By a most wonderful
effort he extricated himself and swung
his body out to the side as the train
passed. He at first thought he had only
sufferel slight bruises, but closer exim
inaton disclosed a painful sprain.

Mill Hirklnx- -

The Molioe Republican cominuts
narrow-mindedne- ss of harping at
street railway syndicates because
name, Moline, does not appear in
title of the consolidated system,
wants to know why the names o
three cities were not used, or just

Its
the
the
the
end
the
the

names of the two terminals, Davenport
and Moline. The syndicate, as has been
explained, after purchasing the Daven-
port & Rock Isla: d railway company,
whose name could not be changed with-

out an act of congress, consolidated all
its lines under that name, and probably
without any thoughts of causing any such
childish actions as have been manifested
by the Moline papers. It would have been
better perhaps had the Union line been
adopted as the general title, with the
exception of the bridge road, or the en-

tirely new name, Tri-Cit- y railway, but
The Argus believes the syndicate acted
innocently, and, although the way Moline
has treated it, it could not have been
blamed if the oveisigbt bad been

Klvvr Riplrt.
Tbe Daisy brought down 16 strings of

logs and the Isaac Staples and Pilot
eight each.

Tbe Volunteer and Verne Swain came
down and tbe Verne Swain, Sam Altee
and C. J. Caffrey passed up.

The stage of the water was 3:70 at
noon; tbe temperature on the bridge 66.

Wanted A Swedish barber who would
liae to come west. Address L. S. Wood-
ruff. Loveland, Colorado.

, all Baking
Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard.
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RUSSIAN CRUELTY

Portrayed by a Recent Visitor
to Moscow. i

HORRIBLE TREATME2JT OF IK F ANTS.

Jewl-l- i llab'ps Torn from Their Moth- -'

era' Arm and Thrown Into the Street
A Man 'e un Object of Suspicion
Hundred- - of Infanta Alleged to Have

Beeu Molen and Sold for Crocodile
Halt Kxplanatlnn of Why Such Thins
Can Re Kept ejutet- -

Chicago, MayiT V. M. Atkinson, an
Eugli-- h trawler wLo was at the Leland
yesterday, Ims recently visited Moscow
and other Kuian cities. He declares
that the Jews are persecuted most cruelly,
and portrays a riot where a dozen Jewish
infants were torn from their mothers'
arms an i thrown into tbe streets. Mr.
Atkinson says that every stranger com-
ing to Mocov who has a long nose is
obliged to go before the Russian authori-
ties and prove that he is not a Jew. It
appears that the Jew cannot leave Mos-

cow until they hava signed a document
stating that they have no pecuniary
obligations in the city. Mr. Atkinson
states ti:at Loadon philanthropists are
endeavorini; to get the Jews to emigrate
to the Arabian shores of the Red sea, and
negotiations have been beguu with the
Egyptian gr vernment.

A Shockingly Inhuman Traffic.
"You have no idea of the cruelty in-

flicted upon the poorer classes of the
Jews," related the traveler. "For a year
or so hundreds of b.ibes hava been stolen
and shipped to various ports on the Xi.j
to be used as bait by the crocodile hunt-
ers. Of course t'ney are hot all eaten up
by the animal-- , but now and then one is
caught. The crocodile hunters place a
baby on the shores of the stream, and
presently u.e lazy animals come out of
their beds after the infant. When the
crocodiles &et near the little one, and
wituin shooting raugeof the hunters, who
are concealed iu the bushes, they are shot.
The little babes serve as a bait to bring
the animals on the bank.

The Government Hans the Press.
"By this means it is possible to get

many aiiinmls that could not be reached
in any other way. It has been said that
the hunters have let the crocodiles ap-
proach too near the babes bsfore firing,
and their first shot being ineffectual the
little one was eaten up. At any rate
they are u-- ed for bait You think it
queer that a wholesale kidnaping of ba-

bies is cot noticed in the newspapers.
That is not strange. You don't know

The papers can
what the tovcrutnent approves of. If
edif r vet nriy rews tuat is n.Ht to-b-

must first suhi:il vt to some olSci
before Usiug it. That is Ku sia."

Proscription Proving Hooinern.
LONDON". May 27. Tne latest advices

from t. Petersburg state that the rich
Jewish merchants of that city propose to
follow the example of the Jewish mer-
chants of Moscow and abandon the city
entirely to the Ru-siau- s. They are call-
ing in all the money that they cm, much
to the uisust and embarrassment of
their Russian debtors, many of whom
may have to no into bankruptcy. In this
way a good deal oi private capital is leav-in- g

Russia for Berlin, Paris London, and
other place--.

Homes f.r Jewish Xtnuiigr.int.
New Y'ork. May "27. A. Solomon,

general agent of the Barou de Ilirsch
said yesterday that the trustees of

the fund had decided upon purchasing
large tract ot inn 1 at Harrison. X. J.,
whereon it is contemplated to build from
2'JU to Mini cot taues lor thi Use oi the re-

cently arrived Jewish immigrants. Each
home will have a small parcel of land at-

tached to allow the raising of vegetables,
etc., for the actual consumption of the
ojcupants.

erict ixjnuon. navin;

concluded

I!;te Ae;regHlions.
Chicago, League base ball
;ores wre follows:

burg Pittsburg Boston
ntti Cincinnati
Chicago Chicaao Cleve-Un- d

Cleveland Brooklyn
Association: Cincinnati Cincinnati

21, Columbus Columbus
Baltimore Louisville Athletic

Lincoln Kansas
Denver

Iron iuto Her
Plaintield, J., While

the
Sredker, Fourth run-
ning across tbe dooryard
anl fell. The sharp
rol with

into the depth
inches. living, bnt

precarious condition.

Both

twj surround-
ed Jim Morrisson, notori-
ous outlaw, and attempted

both officers,
was

but escaped.

Fatal JFalL
Scbott,

tbe venerable father Schott,
fell the

instantly

ILLINOtS LEGISLATURE.

Sjrnopsla tbe Proceedings the Stat
Assembly.

Springfield, May The
yesterday sent reading the bil-
lot a number

amendments, mostly a formal char-
acter. however, important.
provides that the shall
six months. The World's fair bill
passed, appropriating il,O0',(VX
An address scattered over the two
chambers the leaders

Chicago, iusisting that the eight-hou- r

clause shall replaced tbe World's
farr also provision
and minimum wages.

Proceedings the Honse.
the time the house de-

voted advancing bills. bill
the listiug personal property

sent readiug. The bill per-
mitting increase the Chi-
cago sent second reading. re-

port received adversely the bill
providing that convicts may employed

building and manufacturing
materials.

EVIDENCE THE GRAVE.

Kepudiated Note Exhum-
ing a Corpse.

Haven, Conu.,
printed here the that by

the opening a un-

paid note found, involving promi-
nent person who hud denied existence.

the case comes into the
identity the principal will
sensation. The person questiou
the two children, and became
indebted the mother iS) which

gave note.
Faded, bnt Still Good Ivlience.

The died seventeen year ago,
and thereupon claimed that the debt
had been cancelled. Kecently relative
remembered that the note had sewed

the lining tbe which the
buried. The

opened and the uote found.
v;ry mucn faded, but good
condition evidence.

JESSE POMEROY'S WORK.

The Murderer" Tries Hand
Ueltvery.

Boston. discovered
Monday that Pomeroy had drilled
and sawed the lock the door
his cell the "arch," where the
prisoners confined tbe state prison.

had sawed iron bed two and
iron ii;g, with which had

pushed back the bolt. The drill and
wera and how Pomeroy
got a mystery. YesterJ.-i- noon

the convicts missiug
Kussia. there print where a p dummy was

a

fund,
a

a

found. deceive the oflicer.
made the man. who

stowed away the lofts and
proved Daniel Mullin, who serv-
ing five lobbery. Pomeroy and
Mullrn were placed solitary

HORRIBLE STORY FROM

Murdered, Cooked, aud
Sold and Faleu Veal.

Washington, There a
terrible afloat
horrible by a
woman. Tue that a

living Dli murdered a
and cooked like meat. She

then gave she supper."
sold meat the cbild, and called
veal. She received $13 for the sale the

The tegrjes what sort
meat and a said

her little that minima
had killed. The uegTve- - every morsel

lh;it were
tiitiug veal.

a Her Koom.
MEMni.s, Miss Mary'

Foggleman, a the Con-
way midnight Sunday
awiik.-ne- by a Lcr room. She

THE BISHOP CF LONDON PERIL. spraug out bed and gas. t e
j same moment a burly colored lellow

Warned a it Assassin sprang lir, grip;icU loth r wrists
ilim. j and ordered her quiet would

IlLoNiio.v. Mav ST. Right Rr-v- . gin siruggiea iranticaliy.
. . ... . . . Amilempl-- , ii.sliup ot

senate

When

TiKtit arm.
received tter him thatwarning J face wUb aU hvr slje
tempt would made fcunday l.i,t aroustd the wkb her screams.
Assassinate cour.se the He released her and spraug out through
ervices. a number detectives were the window, taking the sasj with hint.

I duty and Paul's
cathedial that day. The services were A Kentucky Girl a

without unusual PADVC AH, -- Charies Hong,
occurred. Nevertheless, j a C'hiui'sa l.iundrymau this city, aud

1 eved that earn- - Lula a pretty young white
est, and that execution only woman, were married Monday evening by

reason extraordinary vigilant Boone, the residence the
the police authorities. strict watch bride's mother. Hong has been this
still maintained the po'ice, who COuutry reads and writes Eng-1- .

that the unknown man awaits ijsu and thoroughly American-- a

opportunity murder the jzed. recard aueue. which
bishop. still carries. The bride legal

Tlie Hall
May ST.

s yesterday as At Pitts- -

10, 1; atCincin-- !
Philadelphia 5; j

York 5; at
11. S.

At
Boston 10; at

0; at 10,
Louisville 3; at St. Louis Louis 3,
Washington 2.

Western: At City 4,
L ncoln 9; at Omaha 7. Omaha
10; St. Paul City Paul 3;
at Milwaukee Minneapolis 3, Milwau-
kee 2.

Drove Bod II
X. May 27

Jt nnie, 4 year-ol- daughter of A. L.
of West street, was

she stumbled
point of a rusty iron

which she was playing was
dr veu her brain to four

Tbe child is still is in
a

Killed Oflicer.
Birmingham, May 27. At Clem-

ents, Tuscaloosa county, Sunday night,
officers, names unknown,

tbe bouse a
to him.

Mcrrison opened fire,
and himself dangerously wounded,

An aged Man's
C INCISXATI, May 27. Roman

ex --Sheriff
story of his residence,

at :3 Browu street yesterday, and was
killed. He was 75
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A Little Cliild
as

Ga, May 27 is
story in this county of a
crime committed uegro

story is uegro
woman near
small child it

what called "a hot
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. ate
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taken
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Weds

to

at

ace, and her mother for some time refused
to give her consent, but learning that the
couple had laid plaus for an elopement,
she releuted, and tne knot was tied with
ber consent and blessing.

A Walking Delegate iu Trouble.
Chicago, May ST. The Non-Unio- n Car-

penters' association, of this city, has been
troubled for a year by having the inside
work on their contracts mutilated and
defaced, and has charged it upon the
Carpenters' union. A few nights ago F.
W. Donnelly, a walking delegate of the
union, and another man were caught ia
the act of destroying expensive panels
and other inside work on a "scab" job.
Yesterday they were held in 1500 each to
answer. President O'Connell, of the
union, abandouing them to their fate
when he heard the evidence.

I'.ace Coarse lleeords.
Chicago, May S7. Yesterday's races at

the West Side park were won as follows:
Gloster, i mile. 3:20, Ethel, mile,
1;34H'; P"'1 Dwyer, mile. 1:JG; Inso-

lence, 1j miles, 2:01 : Renounce, J
mile, 1:."j.

LonsviLLE, Ky., May 27 The winning
horse at the races here yesterday were:
Fred Fink. I mile, 1:44: Marion C, 1 mile
50 yards, 1:45; Braudoletie, 1 6 miles,
1:4: finite. mile, 1:03; Princa of
iJarKueas, 4-- f lurlous, 0:M) Harry
Smith, 1 tulle, 1:44

Christian Mission Pillaged.
Shanghai, May 27. The Christian mis-

sions at Lankin have beeu attacked and
pillaged by natives. The iorua es nar-
rowly escaped with their lives. The anti-foreigu- ei

movement, which is fomented
by secret societies, has caused alarm at
tbe treaty ports. Tbe government ia anx-lo- u,

but is unable to suppress the

M S HIRE

Before buying a summer corset see
our's for

50 CENTS.
We think we have

made, most lasting.
the best. Best

Lace curtains.
Special for this week, beginning

Tuesday morning:
Lotl $ .02 pair
Lot 2 1.32 pair
Lot 3 1.50 pair
Lot 4 175 pair

- The best chance that you u-- n
Cp.for a long time to bny lace curtains iyour own price- - 40 per c"below value .

Complete, rings and all the txvirc

Will place on sale Monc- - v Korr-'n-
Wash g aods in new fabri r q.
Down sofa pillows.
New lines of children's Lobierv ardsummer underwear- -

&
-- ARE NOW SHOWING

Three Times as a Stcck of

As any other stmi'.ar eer&bUshmcnt in the city.

Nos. 1525 and 1527 SeconH

nd Xcs 124. 123 and 12S Sixteenth Street,

-T-HAN ALL OTHERS- -

THE

310, 312 and 314 St.

See Our Art

ia

IBFEE

GREAT

BROS.

Curtain Poles

15 Cents.

McINTIRE BROS,,

Rock Island Illinois.

GLBMANN SALZMAM

Large

CARPETS

Avenue,

W

A

ALL PAPER.

LARGER

combined;

DAMS
Wall Paper Company,

Twentieth

Department.

Wail Paper.

CLOSING OUT.
After Twenty Tears Davenport.

The Leading Jeweler,

is closing business. An opportunity extraordinary
to secure the Choicest Line of Goods

ever placed on sale in Davenport.
Entire Stock and Fixtures to be Closed

in 90 Days.
Store vacated for bank not having had an opportunity

of releasing.
Northwest corner Brady and Third Streets, Davenport.


